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THE DAILY COURIER. BRANTFORD, CANADAV-

«H*wrww«-PAOE SIX

THEWtiiston BRANTFORD WES...iZ- -.1"REGRETS HIS CRITICISM 
OF HERBERT SHEL

îçîM rAim Ptiet’s Certificate
iH ItfjlîtfiE 'grp,

Made a Flight ia « aNplW»
Wind and Manipulated df the levers for the first time

the Lever, tor an Hour.
- ——— * ye donned, the airman’s leather

LONdfoN, Dec. 2.—Winston S. suit yesterday and took his seat in a
First Lord of the Admir- dual biplane with Captain Lushing- N - .

ton of the Naval Corps. Captain OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—The first Cal* 
Lushington started the machine and jnet .Council since the return of Pre- 
when it was at a height of 500 hund- urier Borden was held yesterday after- 

day in a strong wind, accompanied red feet Mr. Churchill assumed the floon. /» . ,
by a military aviator;-and manipul- management. As the wind was very There was a general discussion of 
ated the levers for almost an hour* strong great speed could not be at- the sessional program. The various 
covering a distance of about 40 miles, tained, but the First Lord handled the subjects of legislation which have 

Since Churchill took his first flight machine well .for more than forty been previously indicated, together 
in an aeroplane recently he has been'’ minutes at'ififty miles an hour. Capt. with the mam estimates, are well ad- 
enthusiastic about the art of ftying, Lushington then took over the cor* vanced. By-the end of the month 
which he said, is the most delight- trol and Brought the biplane to the preparation of Government legislation 
b,f recreation He-was up several ground. will have,been practically completed,

times in naval aeroplanes and hydro- " Persons who watched the flight and for .the first time m.™a"y yea7 
aeroplanes as a passenger. It was said Mr./Churchill displayed excel- Parliament will meet with its work 
learned to-day that these trips were lent skill and great coolness. He ready for it and with no reasonable 
mainly undertaken with a view tp sçè-j<ept the machine at a-perfect angle excuse for delay. , .
how the air crafvis managed, supple- throughout the flight. , Je'uo“cbTaXment will open

•------------------—------------- , e will be made in the course of a few

Parliamentary Committee „7Ai,»“
To Probe Cost of Living

F01 GLEBE LANDS SOLD8115
<

i “Frait4-tinsM

“In 19ri; I was laid up with Kidney 
Trouble and not able to get out of my 
chair. Had tried many kidney remedies 
without satisfactory results. The pain 
was excruciating and my screams oould 
be heard on the street. One day a friend 
from Ottawa came to see me, and when 
he found me in such pçor healtti, said 
he would send me a sample of “Frmt-a- 

’ tives“, which he did and I commenced 
taking them. The results were so 
apparent with the first fêw doses that I» 
continued to take “Fruit-a-tives” and 
was completely^.restored to my normal 
state of health, I would strongly advise 
anyone suffering with Kidney'Trouble 
to take QFrnit-a-tives” and cure 
themSelveS^ CHARLES CALVBART.

50c a box, 6 for #2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers br' from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

DlSir Rodmond Roblin Learns 
That British P.M.G.Was 

Misquoted.

—*----------
Definite Announcement Is to 

be Made Within a Few 
Days.

Should be Made Accessible 
for Residential- and 

Factory Sites.

ST.on

Acquires Smattering of the 
Language From Bath 

Attendant.

EÜ I«

WINNIPEG, Dec. 2.—By special 
request of Postmaster-General Sam
uel the following cable was sent from 
London to Winnipeg yesterday:

“My attention has been called to 
the criticism m Winnipeg of myself 
for stating that in Winnipeg there 
were ten thousand children, who did 
not go to school. I never made any 
such statement, nor even suggested 
that or anyt other figure:’’

Commenting on the above. Premier 
Roblin said that if the British Minis-, 
ter-"were incorrectly reported—and it 
would be an unprecedented thing for 
any English statesman to meddle in 
the domestic affairs of the1 overseas 
dominions—die desired to withdraw 
every statement he had made regard
ing Mr. Samuel, and regretted Very 
much that he should have ever be
lieved a gentleman holding his posi
tion could have made such a state
ment, 
ogy
did.his criticism.

Churchill, - ,
ally; is qualifying for an air pilot’s. 
ccrtificate. He made a flight yester-

OTTAWA, Dec. 2—W. F. Coc’J 
shutt,*M.P., headed a deputation 
which arrived here yesteruay from 
Brantford asking that the Glebe land, 
east of the city be marketed and made 
accessible for residential and factor 
sites. The deputation included Mrj 
Brewster, K.C., M.P.P., and 
man Spence, chairman of the Brant
ford Finance Committee, and they 
brought with them letteres from the 
Board Of Trade in, support of their 
mission. The request was placed V. - 

A TRYING PERFORMANCE. fore Hon. Dr. Roche, Minister ot -d 
William G. Rockefèller, is president Interior, and the questions consider- 

of the National Beagle Club, and an ed from the standpoint of the cy 
authority on dogs no IMi than on fin- and of the Indians whose interests* 

Discussing the training of dogs affected. The lands 
at a recent club meeting, Mr. Rocke- ered by the Six Nations Indian, 
feller said: 1828 and again in 1845 to th^X

“Yes training is an art. .The simpl- England Company which ha- 
est appearing canine performance is. on a Christianizing and m„m„nary 
properly speaking, a difficult thipg. It work among the Indians f.~

+ + +♦ + looks easy, but it is hard and thus’’-- century. The result of th
‘ , }t\ Mr. Rockefeller smiled—“thus it is lion’s visit will probab y be • 7T-
: Mlhtaru Notes like the man at the photographer’s.: rangement satisfactory to all :
: * ****** • :: "This man sitting for his portrait, terests concerned. •

>4 ♦ said impatiently to the artist: Mr. Cockshutt also arranged ,
' V • , . ^Well, have I cot now the pleasant the Public Works Department i

wr~ ’.d lhe phol„ KZT ",le ,,61ic b"iMir- "
Armourifes. Out of a possible 50, “Yes, thank you said the photo- Brantford. 
th't following made over 3$,. which gopher; that will do nice y.

»!M».jgood score, corisidering bfack n ‘Then, hurry up!”- growled the 
powder, ammunition was used: Pte. man. ‘It hurts my^fage.

P£; LEft enormous •

Martin 3s’; Pte. Liscombe 37- Pte. NEW YORK, Dec. 2—A cable from 
Haridge 36; Sergt. C. Bissett 37; London to The Herald ^says: fro- 
Cp,l. Clay 40; Sergt. G. Bissett 43; perty values at $12,256,965 was left 
Ptç. Westcott 36 and Sergt. Major by Wm. Weir of Kildonan, Ayrshire,
Oxtaby 36.' ' ' . ’ - chief partner in Wm- Baird and Com-

rNexf Sàtùrdaÿ niÿht the ' first] pâriÿ, iron masters. The death duty

hi * HOT SPRINGS, Dec.*»—It seems 
that Robert L. Borden, the Canadian 
Premier, who spent a holiday at the 
Homestead, took an opportunity to 
pick up a smattering of the Russian 
language.

He discovered on the first day that 
his bath attendant was a Russian, and 
began asking him for the equivalent 
of simple English words. At the end 
of the first treatment he had learned 
about twenty.

To the surprise of the Russian he 
recited these perfectly upon his ap- 

next morning, and asked for 
These lessons continued for 

half an hour daily for three weeks, 
while the baths were being given, 
and when Mr. Borden went up on 
Saturday to see President Wilson he 
could have greeted the Russian Am
bassador in his native tongue if he 
had run across him.

Mr. Borden is quoted as saying 
that in the same way he had picked 
up Japanese from a butler and a lit
tle .Chinese from a Chinese cook 
while travelling in the woods in the 
North of Gabqdi.
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will recèive as much publicity as wsSsm
much difference of opinion is pos
sible. Those who favor a commis
sion urge that .it be non-partisan, and 
claim jt would, - thus constituted, 
prove the most effective instrument 
for probing the big economic ques
tion. ,0n the other hand, certain' 

•nractical spirits point out that if ex- 
OTTAWA, Bed. 2.^- A Parlia- Seditious action is,desired a commit- 

trientary cofnmittee rather than a tée of the House would ensure ,i,L De- 
Government eomml.em. „  ̂ '£££%
into; the high cost of living is the $he>v5f]g it> whereas a Parliamentary 
présent probability in spite, qf all conimittee, With ' both 
apparently authorized statements to plexjons represented Sn its,make up, 
the contrary. Although there has has seldom proved a,pigeon-holeTor

.tfitrefore ‘ anything is still possibly,

Feeling at Ottawa is That 
Work Could be Handlea 
More Expeditiously Than 
by a Commission.
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FOR GUELPH LOCAL HUFF
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*■ ka . ♦|iThînks Such an Appointment
Would Hâve a Pre

ventive Effect.

TO POLITE TO RESCUE 
A mother was giving her child. 1 

boy dl seven years, some Bible in- 
struction. She was telling him the 
story of Adam’s fall. Having narrated 
the tale of the apple and what mis
chief iC8id, the mother asked. "X v. 
don’t you think Adam did very wrong 
to eat that apple?’’

, The little fellow thought a moment, 
«id then answered, “Mamma, would

I !: Lodge Notes I
"l4iHii4HMiH'44ltiti4n
Court Success Officers.

Court Success, A. O: P. held GUELPH Dec. 8.-r Sheriff Allan,
lengthy but interesting sesS,on lantcv- ident o£_ &c Humane and Child- 
ening. Considerable important bus- reo>s Ay Society; has drawn the at- 
iness was transacted, aitd a lively in- tentjon 0f tile city council 4e the 
terest taken in the proceedings. This ueed jn^Guelph of a poliéewo'matictol:
court is wide awake and F.iospeets1 |)e added to the présent police staff, the present feeling is not , over-- 
are bright for a successful season’s j.je wrote Mayor Carter, stating that,

•work. The anual election of officers jf appointed a woman would be able 
held and resulted as follows: to do a great deal more than a man 

Chief Ranger, E. F. Askew (accl.); could possibly do by getting into 
S.C.R., Harold Jarvis; • Treasurer, touch with the mothers and children 
R. T. Whitlock, (accl.); Secretary, I. and would be a preventive -officer,
D. Scruton (accl.); S.W., Bro. Kent; whereas the present staff sçem to 
J. W.,Bfo.'J. L. Isaac; 5.. B., Bro. think they are doing their ^uty in

punishing the offenders. The letter 
stated further that the society would 
like to have- a bylaw passed regula
ting dance halls, which should be 
supervised and iplaced under license.
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iu ■made isi that, wlhile- the Government 
prepared to dealrwith the high cost 

of living,-not onfy dn Montreal,..jAtt 
in Canada -as ■» whole, it has. not yet 
decided the best method of doing so.

Nexf Sattirday night the first pany, iron masters, lhe death duty 
mâtcK in the Moffatt Ciip competi- payable is $1,688,dbo in addition to 
tidtp bprèh™ to teams "of fivq from each about $T,500,ooo'on “t;- '•“■*-
Company; will be‘shot. ^ . pertÿ.

. All the companies of the regiment 
ate making great preparations for 
the annual sports to be held on the 
10th. and 12th. of this month. Every 
company‘will be well, represented 
and keen compétition is expected.

Thé régular monthly meeting of 
the Sergeants was held at the Ar- 
mburies last evening.

At Christmas, the regiment will 
treat the children of the regiment 
between the ages of six months and 
14: year» to a Christmas tree to be 
*cld*4» the. Armouries. The Daugh- 
ler»<<oF the Empire ajre looking into 

rny(t(tr), and Jie)d ; g meeting ■ last
thgtvsnet ;his dyes) at noqm yestefd^v. e.vénipg (itK,.iç«)nnec|iqp with sanie.'

™' ■ Jam of uniforms"
ace on Frida^ : M“

,f;; in selecting V,. officer -lEi 
be .^fajor Piçkspn, D.S,A.' :ol j|]

I ill m m
whclmirigly in favor of theicommis- 
sion idea, your correspondent learns. 

The question Is one on whichI*I.% SvkSiiV.

► was! 1 -.4.

FE AFTER SPENDING 
- Il YEARS IN PRISON Good Tools !Cleaver; J.B., Bro. Inch: trustees, 

■Bros. G. Crooks, G. Jarvis, and B. 
Kcster; auditors, Bros. E. E. Reyn
olds, A. Dowling. W. Minnes, Jr. 
(accl.) Physician, Dr. C. C. Fisset.te; 
Juvenile Auditor, Bro. A. Dowling: 
Trustee.Auditor, Bro. E. E. Reynolds; 
Correspondent 'for Forester. Bro. E. 
F. Askew; Relief. Committee, Bros. 
Askew. Scruton.and G. Jarvis; Su,s-„ 
pension Committee, Bros. Mgofc) 
Beach and Hester. The D. C. R. 
Bro. Horning is endeavoring to make 
arrangements to have a joint installa
tion of all the courts of the district 

Tuesday in January,

INK BE11
Good Tools for the home kre 

‘ tial Is for the shop. Good tools usually turn 

out good work. Thé best 
f grades are here and at reason- 2j K

ablë prices. 'A trial will con- « B

vince you of their superiority,

'
- as cssen-

Lifer Taken Charge of by the

.. • another strike: -‘TTCovermg Over Four Hundred
of ^*15%in ls- > ■ ;i/a —■ « -,

titiatitaytitf*” nW~ », aw•» w«==«ip"
arc, now focused É* ‘ that little narti days'll :thé provinciali ptititétftiaryfàt Mj équipi^et tak^s.-plac 
Wej6clsWf»W*i connects t6e ^J&oU'tli''jindWraliârig’M' k*trjH STe^aJ^ '

beginning ylma^ 6? wi%*49W*tlM>»î ,dr. ).'■
iWfln.dep^fVahyhp^/has ever bef^ç pHsop gfcjfc&sistlnce of. the Sal-., y i^rgy-

' "K-n ■ vA’atjon r ! ■**%&*„.thujm? asking
\Willis J„ AÎihpU;;t6e author of tlye . T^ prisoner was .ai,,, sen-, cétemôriy:

new book'.on Panattta and the canal,., to, be .hangçd irt:1,Y*qoouver in, -«rhisds to ghrli ÿimlnotis that I and
'8HRUBB DEFEATED ST.* YyE&. takes $ readers-back to the : Miss Jeitn'ma'Arabella Rrerly is com-

SYDNEY, C.B., Dec. 2. — Alf ^ at whfch' time it is said the L9‘: ,(lurmg -fc^d'ÿotir'totiÿlcS^iSiiturdiÿ’hW-
Shrubb, champion middle-distance Eu^ails in Panama,: W^lSommu.ted to. hfe qnyu^çnmynt, ^xt j-S tiHtfergb the operation k
runner of the world defeated Henry Hc....describe, the^eople of the.Tstb- J^S^th baS ^ màtrimony'àt ÿoift;1 hands. Please be

$t«tg 'tÂ-trïs as «as ira s 1 »•The Englishman led all the way, and activdties tLirsDOrtsandnastimès Kingston & Pembroke Railway, which hoUt' ,______  _ „
never had any trouble keeping ahead t ‘ terwovLn wjth fhese beautiful word was then burninK wood in its locomo- CHALLENGES HIM.
of the Frenchman. The tide for the. . hundreds of photo- an^ tbe released man was much WINNIPEG," Dec, 2— After last
distance was 51 minutes and four ^^ rodtlctions which accu„ surprised to View-a modern passenger night’s match Eugene TremSlay is-
seconds. ratelv portray the scenes in thé text, ioco'ritohve. He and Major Fraser, sued a challenge to Walter. Miller to

The fastest mile was the third, in these pictures were taken the latter in charge of the Salvation meet him in .another toateh at 145 Jbs.
four minutes forty-seven seconds, f {rom the th o{ the tour;st and Army prison work, walked from the ringside and toehold barred. “That
the slowest the seventh, five minutes show thc ai.most uncivilized natures' prison gate to the G.T.R. station, a Was the only bold that Miller cdfuid
57 seconds, who Mve in the jungle, and who are distance of over two miles, and De- work on me arid it was his greater

quite unknown outside of their own rose marvelled at all he saw. He was strength that afforded hip this. With
little world because of the great dif- particularly tickled when he saw a a man of'mysize I am never (he least

. ftcti'fty ia reaching;, thpm.' Such «les- number of little bôys: playing at thç s,cared of a toe-tiôld as getaway
tratiqns are rare and are to be fottn* "Victoria School grounds. ■’ Trbm 'it, but* Milfèr was tppr strong
only 4it'-L)iis hook. Beautiful large In company -with Mafot Fxiier, he tô béat with this hold. • I you,14. like 
bolief ■ pHtt-ee also hbound throughout left for TordM>ot;.where he" will enter to meét hiiri ip'WSfijirieg: again.’’skid 
'the book, apd these are reproduced. 4hei?ji)d.U4trial departnfent ’of • thé' thé siolfey littlé Fj-éntjiman. •

M SL.'sa.Thir.ihTmZt

character contains such a wealth> he w„,leased. The Army, as usual,' CURE.
Interest’[ri ™ ,«fLE, g»**?

Panam'a at ti» présent time, and 111 years of incarceration and had no- ™'n_era*„.®a,ts’ ™.any - H1®

ssL-m»?8s%s: *" x i
ma and the Canal in Pictures and " -------------- - 1---------- waste wnatter, tone the kid-
Ptose” on the pdpulaY plari explained AMERICAN SUFFRAGISTS. neys and forever cure e<Shst,pa
in thc certificate which 'is printed ------ • lion. As a' general tome and. system
daily elsewhere in these columns. Tuqr Meet in 45th Annual, Conven- cleanser nothing is so mild and eti 
Look for it to-day arid clip It with- • tion at Washington, D.C. ficient as Dr Hamiltons Pills_ of Man-
out delay.' WASHINGTON, Dec. 2—The 45th drake and Butternut. Bold every-

• ■ • V annual convention of the National where in .25 cent boxes.
. Mother (to -park policeman) : "My Alrimerican Woman Suffrage Associ, 
htfle boy wants to see the monkeys. ation got feHy under way here oil 

’Ça" you direct us to,the apiary ’’ Monday i^ith Dr. Anna Spward Shaw 
Streets <6t humors'ere worse presiding over an assembly - of nearly 

than the outward. They endanger the whole i,qoo delegates from all states of the 
S, union,,The gave! fell in th’e women’s

i warfl effects It la the grçot alterntlve and conventional at' the same ti 
I tddk.^whoae fhertt ha* been everywhere es- pfesjdcnt Marshal! and Spe
* ' were

j
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weavers for effecting their plan to 
change the working day fpoPi io to ij 
hours without reduction in wage&i 
Heretofore the workers have quit at 
6 o’clock, beginning yesterday. 
Seventy-five per ccnt-y-of rhe -rib'bo’n 
weavers, it was aprfounced werie' 
pledged to carty out the change. Em
ployers oppose the move.
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Wi iion the first 
probably at Paris. i•frf r "1

Ü ■' rJ'lik'
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Barrie is to take a vote on local 
option iu January. -===5==B=«5="’l
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What can’I give HIM? What can I 

give HER? Solved to your satisfac
tion at our stores. Courteous assist
ants ready to help you to settle the 
important question.

See our stock of Pictures, Books, 
Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Sets, Toys 
and fancy goods of every description.

IP 1iS,l , 1$ m VtdjBS ♦>I
i.> .m > We have at die present time a large 

* . number of remnants of High-Class
♦»
l,

t.Pickels’ Book Stores
72 Colborne Stl 

Phone 1878

V
A. Ill Wail Papers72 Market St. 

Phone 909
Xsiff^by ♦>X♦>$

= 4h I*1)! running in values from 40c to $1.50 per 
roll, and in quantities of, 6 tp 20 rollé each. 
To make room for Xmas Côods we offer 

^ these at

»XË1 -- 4 ■ 1i *•APauline Johnson’s New Book I❖ ff« xa

15c to 65c Per Roll
■ ■ . T i ~iriT|C - ■*-*■ -■     A*-'*-- T 5

q_:■■ jj» '-L ■ • " ■ „ * '

fTf♦>THE SHAGGANAPPI pi*u
■

L' X
l¥

Xmr % IXPRICE, $1.15 Tt( m %
lJe ♦>; X. n ; t

Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and Window Shades £
t»t A A A.li sale atIII on

■ y1 IM v
acs-

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE « r-

Good Hors
1 Sr™” -.'"di^RîrSSter..^

A ... ’r » Y. • ■ ''1 L5Go a long way to^make GC

émm======5 mm
*

!|

Suppl*
f - -.M-.;- tire, i i.vcj'i 3 ^ »T5 .

The Inward; LIMI^D ies6
.

i160 Colborne St
■ jkbiirt:: ri : '4&r3i|

Both Phones 569 mlime Vice- 
aker Clark .

calling to order on Capitol H.ril, 
a congress which the suffragists ex 
peeled to much for their causé.

A t6iMtit4tidnaI amendment ex
tending the ballot to women through^ 
out the nation is the goal for which 
a wedt! of meetings, speechs ànd hear
ings before committees of Congress 
will woflt. Addresses of welcome anil; 
reports of officers and committees 
take up the tlm.e of "the first session 
to-day.
! LABOR TO HAVE ROÇM.

SAN RaNCISCO, Dec. 2-r-^àniud 
Gompers, president of the Améncan 
Federation of Labor, aecepted.yestes- 
daÿ on behalf of the Federation ,the 
offer of a building on the site of the 
Patiama-Paciffc Exposition for a labor 
exhibit in ' 1915. The building wih 
house the exhibit to be installed b; 
fjtq 120 international unions, affili 
with the Fédération.
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Also a nice lot of KNEE RUtxS AND ROHES .md STREET BLAN
KETS. ' Prices the lowest, qualify the highest.
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